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On a Woman Who Survived Violation of a Big

Snake Owing to the Power of Drugst

In the village of Umakai, Sarara district, Kawachi province lnlfr
@lFffiäIl,ffif.B,2 there was a girl from a wealthy family. In Emperor
öhi's reign, in the fourth month in the summer of the sixth year of
the boar, the third year of the Tenpyö höji era,3 the girl climbed a

mulberry tree to pick leaves. A large snake crawled up the lsss rrfter

4. According to Kitayama, the monk may be Gyögi who sided with Fujiwara no Nakaflaro.
This is why Kyökai wrote about the retribution of Naramaro as well as Prince Nagaya who
was also opposed to Nakamaro. Sce Kitayama, Nihon leodai serlishi, z(>g-33o-

S. f\ yakko, the :ame as naüi; see Chap. I(r) a, n. 24.
6. Nara-yama, present Sahosaki kynryö l*.|*ltiü.EFÄ; hills north of Nara 6"1*..n Nara

Basin and Kyoto Basin.

r. Cf . Konjahu monogatarishlr (XXIV, 9). Buddhisr adaptation of thc snake-lover rhem* ,p'hich
is also found in 11.8, rz. According to Fujisawa Morihiko, a similar legend is found in 15" g:radi-
tion cf a tribe in Taiwan (see his Nilron denset* kenkyi,lV, a3). A coidensed rranslation crf thit
story is given by D. L. Philippi, "Ancient Tales of Supematural Marriage," Today'sJapln,V
(No.3, 196o), i9-23.

z. Present Kita-kewachl-gun, Ösaka-fu.
3.759.



her. When a passerby saw it and warned her, she was frig,.cened and

feil to the ground. The snake, too,'dropped down after her, wrap-
ping itself around her and creeping into her vagina while she lay

,rrrÄnrcio,tr. Seeing this, her parents sent for a doctor of medicinea

and brought their daughter home with the snake on the same bedding'
placing it in the yard. Then the doctor burned three sheaves (which

means a bundle three feet high) of millet stalkss and put the ashes

into hot water to get fourteen gallons of liquid, which were boiled

down to nine gallons and added to ten bunches of chopped*up boar's

hair. After that, the people hung her on stakes by her head and two
feet, and poured the prepared brew into the vaginal opening' 'W'hen

they had poured in five gallons of the brew, the snake came out and

was killed and thrown away. The snake's eggs were white just like
frog's eggs, and approximately two and a half gallons of them came

out of the vagina, with boar's hairs sticking to them. When the people

had poured in nine gallons of brew, all the snake eggs came out.

The girl, who had fainted, woke up and began to speak. At the

inquiry of her parents she answered, "I felt I was dreaming, but now
I am awake and all right." Since drugs work effectively, we should

deal with them very carefully. After three years she died, having been

violated by a snake again.
'When 

man dies and leaves his parents, sPouse, and children, he will
say, "After death I will not fail to see you again in my next life."
According to the law of karmic causality, one is reborn as a snake,

horse, cow, dog, or bird, or falls in love with a snake6 because of evil
deeds in the past, or is born in the form of a ghostly creature. Sensuai

attachments are not all the same.

A scriptureT describes it in this way: Once, when Buddha and

Anandas were passing a cemetery, a man and wift were making oG

ferings at the tomb and wailing their attachment to the dead. The man

cried out of his love for his mothere while the wife wept.lo Buddha

heard the woman crying and lamented aloud. Ananda asked Buddha,
"Why are you lamenting, Tathägata?" Buddha said to him, "This

+.$!:üfi kusushi; see Chap. ll(3)a, n. rz,5; II.7, n. r5.
j {ä#=H awakibi wara sanzobu.
6. Or "makes love as a snake."
7. Unidentified.
8. Säkyarnuni's favorite disciple. As he accompanied the Masler for more than twenty years'

hc played an important role in relaying Säkyamuni's teachings.

9. Th.r. is some confusion in the relationships of the people involved. Although the text

depicts a couple and a wonan in this passage, the following words of Buddha are about a

couple.
ro. The woman cried for her present father-in-law and former husband.

woman had a son in her previous existence. She was so attached to hirn

that she kissed his penis. After three years she conracted a serious

disease, and at the last moment she caressed him, kissing his penis and

saying, "I will see you in my future existences." She was reborn as the

daughter of a neighbor, eventually becarne the r.vife of her own son,

and is now crying over the ashes of her former husband. Since I know
the chain of causation,ll I am lamenting."

Another scripturel2 gives this story: Once there was a child who
was very light and could run as fast as a flying bird. His father loved

him so much that he cared for him as he would care for his own eyes.

Once when the father saw the child's agility, he commented, "Good

for you, my child! You run as fast as a fox!" Then the child died, and

was later reborn in the form of a fox.
You should think only of good analogies and not bad ones, for you

will incur retribution [for what you say].

On the Destitute Woman Whose Deuotion to the Image

oJ the Thousand-armed Kannon Brought a Creat Fortune

in Response to Her Wishfor a Share af BeneftsL

Amanotsukai Minome W{8ft42 [ved at the Ninth Street, Second

Avenue, on the East Side of Nara #WEfriLIW*ti. She had given

birth to nine children, and, as she had no means of livelihood, she was

extremely poor. She had been praying to the Thousand-armed Kan-
non3 of Anaho-dera XfiÄ+4 for a share of fortune for nearly a year.

In the reign of Emperor Öhi l1K, on the tenth of the tenth month in

the winter of the tenth year of the hare, the seventh year of the Tenpyö
höji era,s her sister happened to visit her and left a chest made of

rr.4fi*.
rz. Unidentified.

r. Cf. Konjaku monogatarishü (XVl, ro). Similar to II.z8, 34.
e" Unknown.
3. Senju Kannon **iflF;see Chap. II(3)b, nn. i38, r39, I4r.
4. Although the text has ptf$;!, Kariya maintains that it is a compiler's or copier's mistake

to replace Ä with Gl. However, Fukuyama says it should be read as H{di{Ä+ and thatfÄ has

been left out since tlte Konjaku givcs this nrme. The Hozumi-dera existed in thc city olNara"
Sce Fukuyama, Narachö jiin, 3 I 3-3 I 5.

J. 243, in the reign of EmperorJun'nin-
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